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TOWN SQUARE

RESIDENTS CLUB HOURS
Mon-Fri:
Sat-Sun:

9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

LAKE TRAIL

RESIDENTS CLUB HOURS
Mon-Fri:
Sat:
Sun:

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

HOLIDAY HOURS ALERT

Town Square Residents Club will close at
3 p.m. on Nov. 24 and is closed all day
Nov. 25-26 for Thanksgiving.

EVENTS
Nov 3

Master Budget Meeting

Nov 4

Food Truck Thursday

Nov 11

Rules & Regs Hearing

Nov 13

Eagles’ Breakfast Club
(55+)

Nov 13

Holiday Paint Party (21+)

Nov 17

Architectural Review
Committee Meeting

Nov 18

Food Truck Thursday
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Community Message

On Behalf of the Board of Directors
Hello Independence! I am so grateful to have the opportunity to serve you on the Board of
Directors. In light of Thanksgiving coming up this month, I wanted to share with you some
things I am grateful for, first being the beautiful community we are able to live in. I remember
when I first discovered Independence being in awe at our beautiful torches out front and the
real fire they carry and as you drive in the majestic vista that opens up as you emerge from the
trees of the reflection pond and the clock tower. I have told many people I wish I had an
automatic trigger in my car to play epic music like the Jurassic Park theme when I drive in.
There is really a unique sense of place here in Independence, care for the details, and
thoughtful planning of the community that is hard to find here in Florida.
The second thing I am grateful for is the wonderful Board of Directors I have the pleasure of
serving beside. We have Nick L., our fearless President, who truly embodies the role of being a
decisive and caring leader. He carefully listens to everyone's concerns and helps guide to the
best solutions. Dusty is always a barrel of fun and loves everyone selflessly. Jerry is so devout
to the community daily, as goes on walks to make sure things are going and looking right and
constantly works with our Management to get things taken care of. Jessica brings our team
her unique HOA business sense and understanding of HOA management and has been key to
finding multiple solutions and keeping us on the right track. Libby as our Treasurer brings so
much knowledge and a view from her financial background and has really worked hard with
our Finance Committee to make adjustments and improvements to properly budget and plan
for the future of our community. Last but not least, we have Nick C. who brings his immense
knowledge and care for landscaping and as head of the beautification committee has been a
valuable asset as we address the needs and concerns of our aging community and is working
on solutions to help keep our Independence beautiful for years to come.
I finally wanted to share my gratitude for our Management team from FirstService
Residential. Conor is our Community Manager and has been key to helping our Board get up to
speed and has worked so many hours tirelessly caring for our community and its residents, it
is evident the passion he has for us and our community. Tim is both Lifestyle Director and a
fellow resident and does so much to keep our community beautiful year-round, but also is the
superhuman force bringing the wonderful events we have every year: a valuable asset that
drew many of us to our community. I am also grateful for the other members of our on-site
team including David, Tyler, Ben, Victoria, and the others who jump in to support. I hope
during this month where we remember those things we are grateful for we all take the time to
write down the big and little things that make our lives wonderful.

Taylor A. Baird
Director
Independence Community Association
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Independence is professionally managed by

FirstService Residential

Community Manager Conor Finnegan
Conor.Finnegan@FSResidential.com
(407) 654-7479
Asst. Community Manager David Landry, Jr.
David.Landry@FSResidential.com
(407) 654-7479
Administrative Assistant Tyler Parsons
Tyler.Parsons@FSResidential.com
(407) 654-7479

Taylor
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Director

Lifestyle Director Timothy Gesing
Tim.Gesing@FSResidential.com
(407) 654-7479
Maintenance Technician Ben Palacios
Ben.Palacios@FSResidential.com
(407) 654-7479
Weekend Admin Assistant Victoria Moreno
Victoria.Moreno@FSResidential.com
(407) 654-7479

BUDGET MEETING: NOVEMBER 3

TOWN SQUARE RESIDENTS CLUB
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HOA RESOURCES
Independence Amenities
General Rules for Use













A valid Amenity Key card is required to access
amenities controlled by a secure locking door.
Amenities are for the exclusive use of Independence
Residents and their accompanied guests. Nonmembers may not use any amenity without being
accompanied by an Independence Resident.
In fitness centers and pool decks, no glass containers
are allowed. Food items must be kept clear of the
pools. Clean up any trash before leaving.
No pets are allowed on pool decks or inside Residents
Club buildings.
Children must be carefully monitored for their safety
and the comfort of others in all amenity areas.
No children under 16 years of age are allowed alone in
Residents Clubs at any time.
Children under 16 may not use fitness centers.
Children 16-18 must exercise with an adult.
Be courteous to your neighbors. Use headphones for
music in fitness centers, and keep music to a low level
in other amenity areas. Wipe down and re-rack
equipment in fitness centers for the next person.
Ensure that you pick up after your pets when using
walking paths, sidewalks, and at the dog park.
Misuse of, or nuisance at, any community amenity
may result in suspension of privileges.

LIFESTYLE@INDEPENDENCEFLORIDA.COM
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COMMUNITY UPDATES

Starting immediately, please use this new mailing address
for your Association assessment payments:
(Name of Association)

c/o FirstService Residential
P.O. Box 31086
Tampa, FL 33631
 If you mail a check for your payments, please use this new
address and include your remittance slip. Be sure to continue
making all checks payable to the correct Association.

 If you pay your assessments using your bank’s Online Bill Pay,
Plan ahead and pay early!
While the new mailing address is located closer
to Independence, the U.S. Postal Service has
warned of service delays, especially over the
holidays. Assessments are due on the first and
late if processed after the tenth of each month.

please log in to your bank account and update the payee
address to the new one above.

 If you pay your assessments online through ClickPay, no
action is required and your payments will continue as
scheduled.

 For help setting up online payments through ClickPay, visit the
online help center at ClickPay.com/GetHelp.
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COMMUNITY UPDATES
A Message from the Assistant Community Manager
Happy Thanksgiving (Month), Independence! As we get ready to gather family and friends for
the winter holidays, I’d like to take this month’s column to share a few tips for keeping the
exterior of your home in “Guest Mode” and ready to welcome the nitpickiest of relatives:

 Landscaping Beds: Now is a great time to top off the mulch you’ve chosen for your beds with the hot, wet summer behind us, you’ll notice your mulch is probably faded and in
some areas a little thin. Take advantage of holiday sales to freshen up your mulch, and
you’ll add instant curb appeal and help reduce weed pressure.

 Pressure Washing: Your Colonial-style brick pavers add charm, but they also absorb a lot of

summer moisture that leads to dirt, mold, and mildew stains. Torrential downpours cause dirty streaks down your
walls and around your window sills and fascia. Don’t forget to pressure wash your surfaces to keep them looking as
good as new. Often times, household cleaners will work too. Check your favorite store for options, including some premixed cleaners you can attach to your garden hose.

 Decorations: ‘Tis the season! We are so excited to see the many ways Independence homeowners bring the holidays to
life on their properties through creative displays. Please remember to respect the guidelines around exterior holiday
décor: install up to 30 days prior and keep up to 20 days after, then remove and store for next year. If you live in a
townhome unit, you have additional requirements to keep your lawn clear and your shrubs accessible for landscapers
to detail safely.

Covenant Reminder of the Month
As always, we are at your service. For questions about Architectural Review or
covenant enforcement, call Town Square Residents Club at 407-654-7479 or
email us at hoa@independenceflorida.com.

Pets and Pet Waste. County ordinance requires pets
to be leashed at all times when outside and not
directly supervised on your own property. As a
courtesy to all your neighbors, always remember to
curb your pet and dispose of waste properly.

David Landry, Jr.
Assistant Community Manager

Lake Trail Residents Club Exterior Repaint
IN PROGRESS: Out for proposals.

Ficquette Road Perimeter Fence Repair
IN PROGRESS: Estimating underway.

Reflection Pond Semi-Annual Maintenance
COMPLETE

Old Grove Park Basketball Court Fencing
IN PROGRESS: Out for bids.

Brackenfern Pond Study & Restoration Plan
PENDING: Orange County Environmental Report due soon.

Signers’ Park Playground Refurbishment
COMPLETE
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LIFESTYLE OFFERINGS
A Message from Your Lifestyle Director
Welcome to the Winter Holidays, Independence Residents! Amazing to think about how fast
the year has flown by, but we’re all geared up and ready to make merry with you as we move
into this most magical of seasons. My team and I have been working hard to prepare some
great Lifestyle events this month in addition to decking the halls with tens of thousands of
lights over the next few weeks… be sure to honk when you see us!



Food Truck Thursday will continue to be offered twice a month in 2021. Five trucks will be
available each night to allow for quicker transaction times and appropriate social
distancing. Face masks are recommended while inside Town Square Residents Club.
Additional outdoor seating on the Tower Green is available for Residents to enjoy while dining.



Eagles’ Breakfast Club is scheduled for Saturday, November 13 at 9 a.m. Independence Residents 55+ are invited for a
complimentary breakfast at the Town Square Residents Club. Register online at EaglesBreakfastClub.Eventbrite.com.



Paint Party 21+ is back - Holiday edition! Our adult Independence Residents age 21 and older are invited to enjoy an
instructor-led paint evening at the Town Square Residents Club on Saturday, November 13. Registration is required,
and tickets are $15 per painter. See the flyer on page 7 for additional information on how to reserve a space!



Frosty Frolic returns this holiday season starting December 2. Join us on the Tower Green for falling snow,
complimentary s’mores and hot cocoa. Dr. Seuss’ How the Grinch Stole Christmas will be our featured film.



Winter Festival flurries in on Saturday, December 11 on the Tower Green. Resident wristbands are required to
participate in the offerings and will be available starting November 15 at Town Square Residents Club.



Gingerbread House Decorating will occur several evenings in December at the Town Square Residents Club. Registration
opens on November 15 and is required for this SUPER popular event. Space is limited! See the flyer on page 8 for details.

As always, stay tuned to Independence Lifestyle on Facebook for the latest updates!
Timothy Gesing
Lifestyle Director

V ISIT T OWN S QUARE R ESIDENTS C LUB ON :

NOV 4

NOV 18

Rubios Baja Grill
Florida Flava
Oishiimotto Japanese
Fat Ones
Kelly’s Homemade Ice Cream

Peter Johns Ice Cream
City Street Kitchen
Bizzle’s Bistro
OH MY DOGS!
The Wandering Goat
Smoking Soul BBQ

Scheduled food trucks are subject to change without notice.
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LIFESTYLE OFFERINGS
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LIFESTYLE OFFERINGS
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COMMUNITY CONNECTION
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COMMUNITY CONNECTION
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COMMUNITY CONNECTION
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
NOVEMBER 2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

Master Association
Budget Meeting

7 pm

Food Truck
Thursday
5 pm

OC Parks & Rec
Movie in the Park
7 pm

Zumba
6 pm

7

8

9
Zumba
6 pm

14

15

10
Zumba
6 pm

16
Zumba
6 pm

Zumba
6 pm

Zumba
6 pm

28

29

Zumba
6 pm

24
Zumba
6 pm

13

Rules & Regs
Hearing
10 am

Eagle’s
Breakfast Club
9 am

Zumba
6 pm

Paint Party 21+
7 pm

19

20

26

27

Food Truck
Thursday
5 pm
Zumba
6 pm

Townhomes III
Board Meeting
6:30 pm

23

12

18

Architectural
Review Cmte
6:30 pm

Letters to Santa
Begins

22

Zumba
6 pm

17

Wristband
Distribution for
Winter Fest
Begins

21

11

25

Town Square
Residents Club
9 am - 3 pm

Town Square
Residents Club
CLOSED

Zumba
6 pm

Thanksgiving Day

Town Square
Residents Club
CLOSED

30
Zumba
6 pm

Zumba
6 pm
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